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T DECD & E DECD JACOBSON

% TtD JACOBSON ES IAIE

7140 ASPEN CT

FRANKSVILLE WI 531 26-941 6

Changes to your 2013 Form 1040

Amount due: $2,4f 5.86

We changed your 2013 Form 1040 to match Billing Summary
our record of your estimated tax payments,

cretlits applied from another tax year, and/or lglfqrylyqQ $7,766 00

payments received with an extensiort to file. As Payments you rnade s,379.00

a result, you owe $2,415.86. Failure to pay proper estlmated tax penalty 13.00

Failure-to-pa\l penaltv 1 1.93

terest charges 3.93

Amount due by May 26,2014 $2,415.86

What you need to do immediately Review this notice, and compare our changes to the information on your tax return and

to your payment records.

lf you agree with the changes we made
. Pay the amount due of $2,41 5.86 by May 26, 201 4, ro avoid additional penalty and

interest charges.

Continued on back...

T DECD & E DECD JACOBSON Notice Cp23

Notice date May 5, 2014

Payment

FRANKSVTLLT wt s3126,9,116 Social Security number 398-20 4580

. Make your check or money order payable to the United States Treasury.

. Write your Social Security number (398 20 4580), the tax year (2013), and the form

number (1 040) on your payment and any correspondence.

Amount due by May 26,2014 $2,415.86

INTERNAL REVENUE SERVICE

KANSAS CITY, MO 64999.0010
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Notice CP23

Tax Year 2013

Notice date May 5, 2014

Social Security number 398 20 4580

To contact us 1 800 829-0922

Your Caller lD 254167
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Notice cP23

Tax Year 2013

Notice date May 5,2014

Social Security number 398-20-4580

Page 2 of 5 9H

What you need to do irnmediately - continued lf you agree with the changes we made - continued
. lf you can't pay the amount due, pay as much as you can now and make payment

arrangements that allow you to pay off the rest over time. Visit

www,irs,gov/Payments for more information about:

- lnstallment and payment agreements-download required forms or save time and

money by applying online if you qualify

- Automatic payment deductions from your bank account

- Payroll deductions

- Credit card payments

0r. call us at 1-800-829-0922 to discuss your options.

lf you don't agree with the changes
o Call 1-800-829-0922toreviewyouraccount. Youcanalsocontactusbymail. Fill

out the Contact information section, detach, and send it to us with any

correspondence or documentation.

. lf we don't hear from you. we'll assume you agree with the information in this

notice.

lf you've already paid your balance in full within the past 14 days or made payment

arrangements, please disregard this notice.

lf we don't hear from you .lfyoudon'tpay$2,415.86byMay26,20l4,interestwillincreaseandadditional

penalties may apply.

I DECD & E DECD JACOBSON

o/o TED JAC0B50N ESTAIE

7 r40 AsPtN tT

FRANKSVILLE WI 53126.94I6

Notice date May 5, 2014

cP23

Social Security number 398-20-4580
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Contact information

INTERNAL REVENUE SERVICE

KANSAS C|TY, M0 64999-0010
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lf your address has changed, please call 1-800-829-0922 or visit www.irs.gov.

n Please check here if you've included any correspondence. Write your Social Security

number (398-20-4580), the tax year (2013), and the form number (1040) on any

correspondence.
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Notice cP23

Tax Year 201 3

Notice date May 5, 2014

Social Security number 398 20 4s80
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Changes to your 2013 tax return

Your tax calculations Description Your calculations IRS calculations

Adiusted qross income, line 37 $86,791.00 $86,791.00

Iaxable income, line 43 64,391.00 64,391.00

Total tax, line 61 $7,766.00 $7,766.00

012ee7 Your payments and credits IRS calculation5

lncome tax withheld, line 62 $0.00

Estimated tax payments, line 63 2,880.00

Other credits, lines 64a, 65-67,69 71

Other payments L tl iJ .VV

Total payments and credits $s,379.00

Payments credited to your account for 2013
Date Received Payment Description IRS paynrent locator number

4115t2013 Prior Year Credit 702 2 1 48095530 $161.00

6t1t2011 Pa\/menl 3322016134502 $9s9.00

9t6t2013 Payment 3322025234630 $ 1,760.00

Your payments, including credits received from another tax year, are shown above.

Please call 1-800 829 0922 if any information is incorrect or missing.

Penalties We are required by law to charge any applicable penaltres.

Failure to pay proper estimated tax Descrjption

Total failure to pay proper estimated tax $r 3.00

When you don't pay enough taxes due for the year with your quarterly estimated tax

payments, we charge a penalty for not properly estimating your tax. For information

about estimated tax requirements, download lnstructions for Form 2210 or Tax

Withholding and Estimated Tax (Publication 505) from www.irs.gov or call us for a

copy. (lnternal Revenue Code section 6654)

Failure-to-paV
Datp received [4onths lale Unoerd amounl Penalty rate

05t15t2014 0i $ 2, i87.00 0.50%
Amount

) I r.yJ

Total failure-to-pay $1 1.93

When you pay your taxes after the due date, we charge a penalty of 0.5% of the

unpaid amount due per month, up lo 25% of the amount due. We count part of a

month as a full month. (lnternal Revenue Code section 6651)

Continued on back
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Notice cP23

Tax Year 201 3

Notice date May 5, 2014

Social Security number 398-20-4580
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Penalties - continued
Removal or reduction of penalties We understand that circumstances - such as economic hardship, a family member's

death, or loss of financial records due to natural disaster - may make it difficult for you

t0 meet your taxpayer responsibility in a timely manner.

lf you would like us to consider removing or reducing any of your penalty charges,

please do the following:
. ldentify which penalty charges you would like us to reconsider (e.9., 2005 late filing

penalty).

. For each penalty charge, explain why you believe it should be reconsidered.

. Sign your statement, and mail it to us.

\lJe v,,ill reviev; your st3tement and let ycu kno',t' ',vhether'"n,e accept your explanation

as reasonable cause to reduce or remove the penalty charge(s).

Removal of penalties due to erroneous written
advice from the IRS

lf you were penalized based on written advice from the lRS, we will remove the penalty

if you meet the following criteria:
. lf you asked the IRS for written advice on a specific issue.

. You gave us complete and accurate information.

. You received written advice from us.

o You relied on our written advice and were penalized based on that advice.

To request removal of penalties based on erroneous written advice from us, submit a

completed Claim for Refund and Request for Abatement (Form 843) to the IRS service

center where you filed your tax return. For a copy of the form or to find your IRS service

center, go to www.irs.gov or call 1-800-829 0922.

lnterest charges We are required by law to charge interest on unpaid tax from the date the tax return

was due to the date the tax is paid in full, The interest is charged as long as there is an

unpaid amount due, including penalties, if applicable. (lnternal Revenue Code section

660r)

Days Interest rate lnterest factor Amount due lnterest charge

041 15t 201 4 - 05/05/20 1 4 20 3.0% 0.00164s120 $2,387.00 $3.93

Total interest $3.93

We multiply your unpaid tax, penalties, and interest (the amount due) by the interest

rate factor to determine the interest due.

Additional interest charges lf the amount you owe is $ 100,000 or more, please make sure that we receive your

payment within 10 work days from the date of your notice. lf the amount you owe is

less than $ 100,000, please make sure that we receive your payment within 21

calendar days from the date of your notice. lf we don't receive full payment within

these time frames, the law requires us to charge interest untll you pay the full amount

you owe.

Additional information . Visit www.irs.gov/cp23
. For tax forms, instructions, and publications, visit www.irs.gov or call

1 800 TAX-F0RM (1-800-829-3676).


